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FUN!  GAMES!   POPCORN!    PRIZES! 
 InSTALLments 
    News you can use from the john c. hitt library 
Student Academic Resource Center (SARC)  Oct. 20      10:00am —  Noon 
Volunteer UCF    Oct. 20         Noon  —  2:00pm 
Office of Student Financial Assistance   Oct. 20         2:00pm — 4:00pm 
Student Health Services    Oct. 27        10:00am —  Noon 
UCF Victim Services    Oct. 27         2:00pm —  4:00pm 
Wellness & Health Promotion Services  Nov. 3        10:00am — Noon 
President’s Leadership Council    Nov. 3         2:00pm — 4:00pm 
Peace Corps    Nov. 10       10:00am —  Noon 
UCF Arboretum    Nov. 10          Noon —  2:00pm 
UCF Parking & Transportation Services  Nov. 17       10:00am — Noon 
Unifying Theme    Nov. 17         2:00pm —  4:00pm 
Stop by the front of the library (across from the Circulation Desk) and learn more about these campus organizations: 
Campus Connections 
Questions, Comments? E-mail the editor: libnews@ucf.edu. Also available online: http://stars.library.ucf.edu/installments 
The John C. Hitt Library will be closed  
in honor of Veterans Day. 
 
Wednesday, November 11th:  CLOSED
  
Veterans Day 
 
Join us for our Carnival of Open Access, to           
celebrate the world of Open Access 
knowledge. Try your hand at carnival games, 
get your fortune, enjoy some popcorn, and 
learn about Open Access. 
 Wednesday, October 21st 10am—Noon 
John C. Hitt Library—Main Floor 
 
Did you know librarians work with specific departments/colleges on campus? Need help with your research paper? 
Want to learn more about the resources we offer within your area? Schedule a research consultation with your   
librarian to get started on the right track with your research! 
  Subject Librarians Contact Information: http://library.ucf.edu/subject/all 
  Research Consultation Request Form:  http://library.ucf.edu/help/schedule-an-appointment 
 
